
December 5 , 2021

Welcome to Covenant Life Church
We are a community of Christ-followers serious about helping

each other take the next step in our relationship with Jesus Christ.

We invite you to worship with us on Sunday mornings at 9 AM via livestream at
covenantlifechurch.net. Or join us in person at 9 AM or 10:45 AM.

Our weekly newsletter

https://covenantlifechurch.net/gather/worship
https://covenantlifechurch.net/resources/newsletter


Announcements
Livestream Worship will continue at 9 AM
In person worship will be at 9 AM and 10:45AM. Livestream can be found here.
Click here to watch the Fall FEAST service at the waterfront stadium.

Giving Tree | Last day to take a tag from the tree
Tags are available to take from The Giving Tree located in Main Street.  Please take a tag,
purchase a gift, wrap the gift, and return it to church by Sunday, December 12.  Contact Diane
Wiersma dwiersma@ghclc.org or Jill Pyle jpyle@ghclc.org with questions.

Bunk Bed Build Night | Tuesday, December 7 | 7pm-9pm
Come to the 3rd floor and help build bunk beds.

Womens Ministry | December 1 & 8 | 9:30-11am
Come join us as we celebrate the season with food, fellowship, lessons, and carols!  All are
invited and encouraged to bring a friend or neighbor.  No sign-up needed.

Caregiver Needed |
Jill Oosterbaan is in need of a caregiver to assist her in her home.  Please contact Jill for full job
description, 616-843-3713 or jilloost@gmail.com. She is also requesting some visits from her
church family.  Please contact her and mention that you would like to visit.

Update from Bob & Marcia Vermeire |
Link here

Elder Meet & Greet | December 5 after each service | RESCHEDULED
The meet and greet is being rescheduled.  Stay tuned for more information.  Kathy Troast will be
in room 4 for those last names starting with a C or D, and Jeanie Hitchcock will be in room 3 for
those last names starting with an E, F, or G

CANCELLED | Widows Connect | December 4 | 1PM |
For more information, contact Willa Smitco at freejs@yahoo.com.

Beyound26 | Document Shredding
Let us shred your old documents while you help individuals with disabilities gain vocational
experience and job skills.  Located in a secure room within Covenant Life Church.  Cost: by
donation (suggested $10 per bankers box).
Contact supervisors Marie Dukes at 616-844-8844/bimadukes@sbcglobal.net or Merri Seaver
at 616.502.6649/mlsvp13@aol.com for document drop-off.

https://covenantlifechurch.net/gather/worship
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XWscnmMhz8Y
mailto:jilloost@gmail.com
https://us18.campaign-archive.com/?u=a3d10aceebc71a32c0b1672e1&id=8b51313bad
mailto:freejs@yahoo.com
mailto:bimadukes@sbcglobal.net
mailto:mlsvp13@aol.com


Refugee Resettlement info
If you are interested in giving monetary donations, that can be done via our website for online
donations.  Or make a check out to Covenant Life Church.  In either case, please put 'Refugee
Settlement Fund' in the memo line.  These donations will be collected and used for rent
assistance for the family. Check out our website for up to date information.
CovenantLifeChurch.net
Al Masri Family
16346 Taft Rd
Spring Lake, MI  49456
Phone: 616-466-0915

UpStreet | December 5 | Infants-4th Grade | During 1st & 2nd Service
Are your kids registered for UpStreet yet?  If not, click here.

M2 | Middle School & More | December 5 | 10:45 during 2nd Service
Welcoming all 5th-8th graders! Register here

The Walk | High School | December 5 | 4-6pm | 2nd Floor
Check the website for more details

Group Lending Library | Room 1
Did you know that there is a Lending Library in Room 1 where groups and individuals can check
out Bible studies?

No Home Worship Zoom Meetings - For now we do not plan to host further meetings, but will
be glad to restart them if and when enough interest is determined. Please reach out to Trudie
Kok at trudiekok@yahoo.com if interested.

Tuesday Prayer Group | 1pm | Every Tuesday
Will be meeting via Zoom until April 2022.  If interested in participating, please reach out to
Trudie Kok trudiekok@yahoo.com or 616-460-2639 for more information.

CLC’s Reentry Plan
The Reentry Team has shared a detailed plan on when and how we will move back into our
building. It can be found at covenantlifechurch.net/welcome.

Today’s Songs
● O Come, O Come Emmanuel
● The Restoration of All Things
● Come Light Our Hearts
● O Day of Peace that Dimly Shines
● Instrument of Peace

https://covenantlifechurch-greenhousepreview.cloversites.com/give/on-line
https://covenantlifechurch.net/go/missions#text-4322230
https://ghclc.elexiochms.com/external/form/3d9382aa-3f67-469e-97c7-d539f057199d
https://ghclc.elexiochms.com/external/form/b33337d5-100b-4c08-8844-f6d1a07921b4
https://covenantlifechurch.net/grow/infants-high-school#text-3943191
mailto:trudiekok@yahoo.com
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For Further Reflections  |
Isaiah 11:1-10, Advent Week Two

1. Read the passage again out loud if possible. Read it from another version like the New
Living Translation or the Message.

2. What joyful things are you anticipating as we near the Christmas holidays? What are you
anticipating that may not be so joyful?

3. Read Isaiah 9:6. How do these names connect with what Isaiah says here in Chapter 11
regarding the Root of Jesse?

4. The names “Root of David” and “Root of Jesse” are referenced in other places in
Scripture. Look up the following: Isaiah 52:2, Romans 15:12, Revelation 5:5, 22:16.
What insights do these verses give us into the one who is the root of Jesse?

5. What would separate the “Root of Jesse” from every other king or president the world
has ever seen. What does it mean that the “Spirit of the Lord” will rest on him? When do
we see this happening to Jesus when he arrived? Read Matthew 3:13-17.

6. What qualities would be displayed in the leadership of the “Root of Jesse?” Vs. 2-3. How
would you describe those six qualities today?

7. How would the leader Isaiah prophecies come to make decisions and judgements? Why
is this good news to Isaiah’s people and us today? How often are your judgements or
opinions swayed by what someone says or how they appear?

8. Jesus would bring a new kingdom to earth; the kingdom of God. What did Jesus say life
in this kingdom looked like? See Matthew 5 – 7. What should their priorities be of those
who follow Jesus and belong to the kingdom of God?

9. As we wait for Jesus second advent, what do you anticipate heaven to be like? How
would you describe it? Is Isaiah’s depiction of the peaceable kingdom a helpful
description for you?

10. Read Revelation 21:1-5. In what ways does John’s vision bring you peace today as you
anticipate Jesus’ return?

Prayers & Praises
December 5, 2021

Please be in prayer for Jerry and Elizabeth Betten and their family as they mourn the loss of

Elizabeth's Dad, Ernie Scheltema who passed away last Saturday. He was 3 weeks away for 89

years old. Prayers for peace and comfort for the whole family, and for Elizabeth's mom in her

transition of life without him.



Please be in prayer for Bobbie and Pat Twa. Pat was taken by ambulance late last week from

Mercy Hospital to Ann Arbor where he remains on a ventilator.  Pray for God's healing power to

restore Pat's lungs and health. .

We praise God that Don Palmer was released from the hospital. Please be in prayer for Don

and Pat as they continue their recovery from Covid.

We offer our sympathy to Kelli and Mike Meyer and their family in the loss of Kelli's

grandmother, Ruth Tompkins, at age 95. Pray for God to be near the family as they celebrate

the life and mourn the passing of their grandmother and great grandmother.

Please be in prayer for Linda Burgess and those at Robbinswood Care Facility as they mourn
the loss of a friend and resident. Robbinswood Assisted Living, 1125 Robbins Rd, # 230.
Cards are welcomed!

Please be in prayer for Len and Kathy Troast's son Michael who was has Covid pneumonia and

is recovering at home at this time.

Please be in prayer for Brian and Samantha Sipe and their family as they mourn the loss of
Brian's mother who passed away Sunday night at the age of 72 due to complications as a result
of Covid. Please be in prayer for her husband Keith at this time.

We express our sympathy to Pat and Bruce Ballast, and to Kelly and Ryan Dubois, and their
families, in the passing of Pat's mom and Kelly's grandmother, Phyllis Boonstra, this past
Sunday morning. Pray that God's grace and peace would be their comfort as they gather for a
graveside service this week and a memorial in early January.

Pray for Dianna and Carl Hordyk in the passing of Dianna's brother, Jim Miller, on Wednesday,
November 24, at age 55.

Jill Oosterbaan who is now recovering at home after being admitted to the hospital due to High
Blood Pressure and a need for a pacemaker. Jill was not able to receive a pacemaker at this
time. Please pray for Jill who also is in need of more caregivers.



Co-Pastors  | Marshall Holtvluwer & Bob DeVries

Pastor of Worship and Arts  | Chris Walker

Sunday Services  | 9:00 & 10:45 AM

Contact Us  | 616- 847-2540   | info@ghclc.org
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